
Hosting Your Facebook Fundraiser 

Thank you for supporting Out of the Garden Project’s Hearts of Hope fundraiser 

by gathering your friends around the table virtually. 

You can do that by joining our Facebook fund drive to provide food and hope to 

every child.  

Here’s how to host your own fundraiser on Facebook – in just 10 easy steps.  

 

1. Visit our Facebook page. To open Out of the Garden Project’s Facebook page, 

click here. 

 

2. Follow us. If you haven’t done so, please click the “Like” button to keep in 

touch with us on Facebook. 

 

3. Start your fundraiser. Click on the “Fundraisers” tab to set up your HEARTS 

FOR HOPE fundraiser. 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/outofthegardenproject


4. Create your fundraiser. Click on the “Raise Money” button. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Set your fundraising goal. We suggest a goal of $500. But you do you! Because 

each donation helps us bring food and hope to every child.  

 

6. Set the end date for your fundraiser. We suggest Oct. 15, 2020 to coincide 

with the Hearts for Hope event. But feel free to extend the date. 
 

 

  



7. Give your fundraiser a title. Facebook will suggest one or you can simply call it 

Hearts for Hope Fundraiser. Be creative and come up with your own title if 

you like! 

 

8. Tell your friends why you’re raising money. Facebook will suggest YOUR WHY. 

Or your can personalize this message and really showcase why Out of the 

Garden Project is important to you – and our community.   

 

9. Start your fundraiser. Click on the “Create” button to launch your fundraiser. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



10.  Make some choices. Congratulations! Your fundraiser for Out of the Garden  

 Project will be live as soon as you click the “Get Started” button.  

Now you can invite specific friends, share your fundraiser in your news feed to let 

everyone know why this organization is important to you, or donate to get the 

funds flowing. When you click “Get Started,” Facebook will ask which of these 

activities you want to do first. 

That’s all there is to it! 

Thanks again for your support in bringing food and hope to every child. 

 

 


